
LOCAL ITEMS.
C(IANGII 6F SoIEDUIE..-Te follow-

iaIg is tho schedulo of the Charlotte,Colmnubia aq Atuguta Raili'oac:
PiLssENoERj.

Le~avu ilicIkg.l8, 1'. M.. !2. 5, P. M." Winn b4o .-Y. 1.26, A. 14.

NIoHT PAsBENGElt.
oing south. Going North.Leavo 1ackatock, 12.31, A.mr. 2.03, A. M.

"6 Winboro,.114, :2,A-r-1 4. .

"lidgeway, 10.40,. ir. 12.36, A. af.
The night trains mneet at Winns-

boro.
Dr. Isaiah Sinpson is now in

Winnsboro, and may be found at
his offee on Market Street from 9
a. Im. to 1 p. in., and from 2J p. m.
to 5 P.,m .

AMessrs. Ladd Bros. have con-
cluded to postpone their auction
sale till court week. They are still
selling goods at and below cost.
Their advertisement will appear in
Saturday's issue.

Mr. Ino. A. Desportes,,of Ridgo-
way, is tll duly authorized agent of
THE Nrys A1b HERALD, and all
moneys due: thmis offico, whether for
subscriptions, advertiseuientc, or
job work, may be paid pver to hin.
AW WANTED.-WO desire to pro-

cure copies of th6 following num.n
bers of the weekly NBWs AND HERALD:

May 9, 1877.
May 80, 1877.

Any person having' these num-
bert, or either of . them, will be
liborally eompens'atedl on bringing
the sanl' to this office,
ALAR oF FIRE.-The alarm of

fire on Nednesday tuorning was

occ4sionod 4 ti bhrnin'g of the
root of.tie dd' building, just
aboeo the store of Dr. W. E. Aiken.
A stove-pipe runs up from the
stoile, and 'firomn this the roof
caughbt. The fiiemni were soon on
the spot, 'V their sieices we:e
not needd No danage'was done.

Tim COIT199 WoNDER.-It is under
this healihg that the Charleston
Jorna f: .igommerae announces
the com Ng df;Van Amburgh's Cir-
cus, andh&W
Van Anibfigli will doonr be in ourmidst with an 'grenic exhibition thatis not equalle4~y any like ekhibition

on thme road, and it is funly deservingof its title, "The WVonder ofAmeri-ca." There is anothing 'of the 'glit..ter'' about any.thing connected withthis show, but it is al1l that is claim-
ed kor Lt.. The acrobats, gymnasts,athletes, th~blers, jugglers, bare-backr rtlerain trapeze performers,nurjies and the manya other attrc.
tions connected witIl it are the very
aense of perfection. Thwelown isi1mrbitable. and does~nott hive to~
stoop to'the double entendre to callfor hi the hearty Jaugh, but wit
bri ht, pure iidsarkling, falls from .his lips in1 &."& inuous flow, andhe>s tee u ece convulsed with
laughthl T.Lhe :onenagerie is 'made
up with rare specinien9 6f the bsrutecroation, in' a 'perfectly untamed1
state, 'fromt th6 Wlde of South
Amuericit, and ,from the far-offjunigldfoi uneivilizedi Africa, andcannotbo equalled liy any collepti~.in America either 'in appoitmerit
or p~araph1ernalia. In fact' we 'en
asa ure the people here that. the oppoitunity that will eoon he offered-themn to see a really mnarvelous comn-bitnation of circub aihd mienagerie isonly alfdf'ded th~nmi brice m a life-time, and they Ihvid greatly. regretif thiey do not Skepvntge of it.
This graapinous will eihlbit. at

Winnabro ori Monday, 1Idarch 11, at
1 and A~~ 6'loak, . mn. Frice of ad-
missima t~ i cent; children, half
priee. 6.~

ErnE Lw Thcom uin
cagion of "Du,) maai containdomeo
owich:e'~ es it~pr to

Orwr rmattion a thti e
re entl by the Legislature

at ei oa 1thg townships
ex~ept~um ' E ght. We.sha'
beknun 1proi re
thd bfl,~~n l".it~ i

Nun e' %b lo exe tod.Wh
the odunti< I i1'
or intep "

oetitese

will admit, but what ought to be-
ind just what can be done, is a
problem that oven "Du tchuan" will i
[Ind difilcult of proinpt solution.
A~s to the "independent" moveinentLhat "Dutchnun" tells about, we cbave no apprehensions. An '"inde,
pendent" movement in Fairfield a

would very soon assume the com-
plete form ol a sinlon-pit're Radical
movetnont.' And we are sure there
ire few, if any, white men in Fairfield
willing to live again under the rule
3f ignorance and corruption. We t

lave the fullest confidence in thegood sense and conservative, spirit
)f the people of the county, and we I
herefore have no fears of "inde-
pendents" or "bolters" or what-
3ver the political malcontents may
3all themselves.
We bring the matter of fences totbe attention of the county comis-

3ioners, and suggest some immediate
retlin.

Sehool Notice.
A graded school in the Eng-lish branches and Arithmetic,for white children between the

agos of six and sixteen years,will he 01)0110d at Mount' Zion
Dollego, as follo a :
For the primuary department--embracingchiildrej in primary grades as far as the

third reader and the multiplication table--under Miss Bleino, at 10 o'clock a. in.on Monday next.
Girls of higher grades than the primarydepartment will report at the same placoand hour on Tuesday.Pupils in Languages, Higher Matho-matics and Science, and English pupi'sover sixteon years of age, will makeSpecial application to Mr. Davis.

0. It. THO~MPSON,feb 2-tf Clerk of Board Trustees.

No Grocories.
--o

AM RECEIVING daily fresh

3ugars, Coffees Green and Roast

ed, Tea, Flour, Grist, Meal,
Syrups, Molasses, Soda,

Soap, Starch, Bagging
and Ties, Bacon,

Lard-in Bbls., Cans and Buckets
seed Oats, Rye and Barley, Nails,-

Orace Chains, Horse and Mule

shoes, Axle Greese, White Wine and

3ider Vinegar.
illi All goods deliver'ed within r

orporate limits.

Fresh Cheese and Maccar'oni "

eceined to-day'.tNetv Buckwheat Flour.
Chbice newy ctop N-ow Orleans b~Io"ases.
New Mackerel in kits, i 'and j>arrels.

TR. FLElNNIKEN

19-E subscriber has' removed his Boot-
I nheManufactory to a few dooiolpw W.lt. Ddty & CO.s, grocery ate),'

ud opposito 'J. M. Gailloway's liardwar 1
tote, whore he will bd piensed to see lains
riends and cflstoiners.) Hie ha~s lowered o<lie prices of all kinds of work n his tl:

mne, vita d1

Fine F'rendh calf Skin Boots td10 ,<
Shoes front $3.00 to sd0 . biMonding 'und repairi gpro bitiy at. il3ndda to at reasonable r es. 10
po'% All workwarranted.. pljan 6 i. J.OLEN1>fIf~. Al

FItg, Epl Hy

NA' LIN~siCESS _

le .WD~R aosO(U~t ~?U A r. ournj

e e Alsa

0. 0

SPE0IAL NOTICES.
Jsed in Nearly Every Locality

Many States.
Ssvrrw> BEYOND A DOUBT.-No 0
tnestions the inot that more eases
whites, suppressed and irreguoar men
nd uterino obstructions, of every kit
re beiug daily oured,by Dr.J. Brtndfio
onaIlo Rogulator, than by all otli
incd1,e combiaed, Its sucoess0a!g and other StateR is

'o1 prcedent :10 the annalsPhysio. Thousan4s of oortinton
rom women overywhere pour in uilhe proprietor. The attention of pro:tent medical men is aroused in bolhalhis wondorful compound, and the m
uccesful practitioners use it. If %
aen sufoer hereafter it will be their onult. Femalo Regulator is preparod a
old by J. Bradilold. Atlanta, Ga., aor sne by Dit. W. E. AIKEN. Prico $1.
oer bottle.
fob 19-2w

HM
Tus standard article is com

pounded with the greatest care.
Its effects are as wonderful an<

as satisfactory as ever.
It restores gray or faded hair tc

its youthftul color.
It removes all eruptions, itchingand dandruff. It gives the head v

cooling, soothing sensation of greacomfort, and the scalp by its usc
becomes white and clean.
By its tonic properties it restores

the capillary glands to their norma
vigor, preventing baldness, an<
making the hair grow thick and
strong.
As a dressing, nothing has bee:found so effectual or desirable.
A. A. Hayes, M. D., State As

sayer of Massachusetts, says, " Th<
constituents are pure, and carefiula
selected for excellent quality; and
I consider it the BEST PREPARATIO1
for its intended purposes."

Price, One DoUar.

3Buchk±DeAam's Dye
FOR THE WHISKERS.

This elegeint preparation may b(
relied on to change the color of th(
board from gray or any other undesirable shade, to brown or black
at discretion. It is easily appliedbeing in one preparation, and quickly and effectually produces a permanent color, which will neithe:
rub nor wash off.
Manufactured by R. P. HALL & Co.,

NASHUA, N. H.
Bolt by all Dragglsts, sat Dealerm in Msdioins.

IaO make a change in our businessiill from this date offer our large as

m1eted stock of goods at a great reau
on, and a large part of them at a:

elow cost,

CONSISTING IN PART 0O?

Lothing, Charlottesville Cassimor<
Jeans &c..

Hats, Caps, IBoots and Shoes,

Alpacas, Cashmeres and Dress Goods,

id and Lisle Gloves, Hosiery a:
Notions.

~J. M~I~cMaster'& Co.
69 29

SHE1lFF'S SALE.
Yvitwe4/un edonlan, to ,r~e *a.recd,01 offer sale, be e tiurt-housodoor jIn Winnsbiord, with

e l hou'rs of sale on tile first Mo.4March next, the following 'd'reeal estn4e, vii:
Al hat piece, parcel ol' tract of ian
,in~and situate, in the county of Pal

andbouded b and0%o JatoestQ~he Shedd l~eand theo U~~~traop centaIIg TWO Eulygan1
YAORR5. nII) or les evli

a. Ori s of mI Dogass, again
/fflTef s.
'Ihfbor&0.U,

FruaarJ1 78 \

G S'

1gte's Was Shee best

HLINCEr, WICIENKEM &0.
n ...cpscxv CHAI~aSTO.c1, .

rHAVE ALWAYS ONHAND A CAREFULLY SEijLECTD STOK OF
(1, -R~O~mr.zrms
l's
er -AND A CHOICE ASSORTMENT OF,

TEJAs, WIrrmE -A.ND LIT~ToEms.
on UDERS sent rooeive the same attentlun as when given in person; aid speci1a;_ care isgiven to packing. end for Catalogue,
of -TERMS CASH.-)Ht _____________________ _

nd TO THE PUBLIC.
nld
0 M Y otnstomors know that I have heretofore led the FURNITURE trade of theSouh, iW stylo, quality and prioca.

Te Au ti cli ne whon tkeso gools, can be purohaser1 as cheap from mo As In
--n the North and Wet.

I do not go baokwards, but continually raise the standard of ay goods, and addnew styles. I i tvo in %to rediotlon- in pricos wijerovor possible, and spared noexpense to >1)00 in your hands a prioo list that will hoilp you to p'srahaso goods.Sirspetfully invito you to oalI and exatnine my stook and prices before pur-ohasing elsewhere.
Orders by mail will receive as much attont-en as If given in person.It would ninke the list too largo t) dsegrib' ..nd rc-)y all the different prioes ofParlor Suits, Diing to In, Ollico. Standi. , Parlor and L'dies' Dosk, Sooreta-ries, Dwarfrlibrarics, and Book Cases, matoottirod by ne.Thanking ydu for past favors, I remain, yours respeotfully,

G. V. DeGRAAF,
147, 147J and 149, BROAD STREET,

jan 8-
.$D- No char go for drayage or packing.

THE LATEST ARRIVALSI
BEST GOODS

ATLOWEST PRICES!
HAVE just returned from the market, having selected one of the hadsomest, largest, and best assorted stocks ever brought to this phwe, forthe especial benefit of the citizens of Fairfield, to which I specfor

invite their attention. respectfully
r -0-

To the Ladies who would have t e pretiest styles of DRESSEs,GLOVES, LINGERIE, and the very daintiest SHOES-
Call on SOL. WOLFE.

CTo the Gentlemen who would get the very latest and nobbiest suits ofCLOTHING, HATS, SHOES, BOOTS, and furnishbing GOODS.-
Call on S0L. WOLFE.

0
To those who are in need of goods of -11 kinds, Notions in greatvariety--

TABLE LINEN, HOMESPUNS, HOSIERY,DOYLIES, CHECKS, BUTTONSTOWELS, TIC(ING, HAMBURG EDGING,BLANKETS, BLEACHING, VALISES andTRUNKS:
-THESE MAY BE FOUND AT--.

SOL. WQLFF'S.
FURNITURE

OArrived and to airrve, con-
sisting of Walnut Chamber
Suites, Pinted Cottage Suites
Wardrobes, Sideboards, safes, {id~ '.BookOases, Bureius, Tables
Chairs, Bedsteads, -Cribs
Desks, Towel'-racks, W~sh-'
stands, Lounges, Sofas, Hall
stands, Hat Raceks,' Coat
Hooks, Corner Stands-.for
pesign and Workma~iship Un..

- .~ ~ . -eqitaled.
£iir Save high bills by pul'chashig' A~UOME.

'A NWSUPPLY OF

RusTrc Wranow ShAnES, Low in Price, Durable and Coinver~o~Willayer get out af torder, an~will last Jonger than any othe* )ade~ATTRE$8ES,
$pj ng Beds, Picture Fraines, Pictures, Btaokets. iri-ork, phildren's:

. Carri es. ~UB1

And Shingles at Prices to .Suit the Times.
ii .~ BEPAgRING :a- Neatly done at modorate Price . Furnitix*e made to order.

UNDERTA~E DXt1ARTMENT4
34 Ion h~nd A full spply of IMetalio and Rosewood Bta Oases

GARDEN ED

S SE p' mh~frevl9 dst6ofr&nd. the
SE 1bie edtraf that bae hAS' $nsvedS beeogamode. :and arU lqi d

hee t.$ o 0 a1


